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Carbondale, Illinois, Nov. 21. 1922

HEYI YE DELVERS IN TERRA
FIRMA, LOOK WHAT IS

COMING;
What-:mggest Corn Show Ever.
When-Dec, 6 and 7,
Where--'S. LN. U., Carbondale.
Who May Make Entries-Anyone
In Dlinols, South of tJhe'Baltlmore &:
Ohio.
We do not expect this show to rival
the State FaIr in magnitude. of exWbits
B t
d
Ia t
k i
.
u we 0 p ·n 0 ma e t a
real success and absoilltely the blggest thing, of its kin.{l, th'j school
has ever had.
Rules and regulatipns have not
been worked out In detans, as yet, so

EGYPTIAN 8U,ED FIOR SLANDER

ANNA ATHLETICS
BEST MAROONS 6-0

Waller Asks F&r $50,000

Damages.

Corem Waller, ':13, has brought sult
against tilioe :J!lgJyoptII,a. Publishing Company of thoe S. I. N. U. for fifty
thousand dollars damages. This is
for ~auder. Mr. Waller strongly die-

Baek 0 f P
h ·In p.Inch es R0Ies N Ofune
mal Squad of Victory.

~ies

all statements which we made
in last week's issue of the EgypMan.
The paper is making no comments at:
I'r<\Sent pendlll\!l: advice fnom our ..tI-

TlLe Maroon~ were again forced to '" did the yelling from th€t rooters,
drain othe loaat bitter dr:qg.. of defeat
Itb th
ti
f one I a I
when they battle~ 11he Anna Ath~Btlcs w tI
e exthcE!!P fan 0 'd
OYh cOll\gl"e borneys, Nooly aud iLentz.
tgla em on
i!I
ar Sl e, w 0, under
last Friday. Thou·g;n :tI:gMing hard the the 1eadershlp of one JIohn Brimm, 8 yard line. Bix tore through for
Normal squad ·~nV'a.rlabJy oam,e up l.a.tely of Crear Spring>s, and now a 4-. Be.quent plmuges W-<'I\"e tlLrown
short when she l1eally h·ad a chance duly regfs,tered mlndent In the S I
ouly generalities are gfven here
It
. . I for a k~s and a pass to Carter was
Is planned, ihowBver, that whne' any to soore, while An,na greatly benefitted N. U. made the fioedd resound with i incomplete.
Anna scored the first
by the assl!(,lance of a fifteen yaro their whlOops
~E!'lls
shouts and'
farmer' far~e~'R_aPIl, ,daughtBl', etc. "
. ' "
,
and only score of the game In the
may send"n\: ali <lih'iblt , they must poenalty mad,a'a lorue touchdown, wlt;h. soogs. Everything from funeral di!llll€~ first quarter. On Carter's intercepbe here In perlilon· at least one of the the conseq .."nt result that tbe Nor- to wedding ma.-ehes and tram hippity tlon of a pass. Ham punted out to
days.'
mal came out with tile UWe end of a kis to husky Tah, rab, rahs fJeoature mid-field and Anna began her march
The show wUl be under the man- 6-0 8'C()re·
their reportorie of noises.
on the NOI"Illal goal. By means of
oagement of Mr. Muckelroy and the I The batt~e. was hard fought all the
The SPe<lt~Jr8 were' treated to the ~ plunge~ al1i! a thrilling 35 }ard rUU
Agriculture Club, but the judging willi way thro1lJ!l'h. and yet It was not such pleasure of ,¥elng a revised and re·' be Meisgnhedmer t1he Athl,eties pllsh·
be done by a carll expert to be an eVl~n battle as the scor<,\ indio .organized team I,n act!/O;n Friday. DiuJ<> ed the oval across, only to be penalchosen later.
caltes. With due !l~ard8 to the prow_to Injuries of four of the regulars 'ized 5 yards.
BrIWant tackles by
The following prizes
wUl
be ess of the Athletiocs, It was the con- Capta.~ Mac was gI'eatly handiCApped Ham and Wllloughby secured the
awarded:
CeIOSUS of opinion that tll'" Normal was and had to shift the team aronnd to safety of th~ !,:cal temporarily.
HowYellow Corn
the be1t'er of the two teams and should 9tneng1iten the weak spots left by ever, the '.o\ar~ons were penal1zed 15
First Prize ........ One Purebred Duroc hav'e won by wt least two touch· the absence of tb,.o'.r~larB. Henson yards for hal (ling and Anna plunged
Jersey Pig (male.)
downs.
Begfnnlng ImmEdiately art- .played left ood lns1ead ·of right end, over from ti1~ one yard line. ThompSecond Prize .................................... $10.00 er the firm al1d ol1ly score by Anna.' his regulAr poslUan. Maxey at guard 90l, 1"';"1' 1, kick goaL S ..ore 6-0.
Third Prize ...... ,.......... ,.................. 7.50 I Uhe ball was, for too I'e.malnder IOf the for Hendy. Hendy" at tackle llor Cox. ThE> rt'n,,,m(,er of the ql'lirter was
Fourth Prize ......................... ,........ 5.00, game played elb'h.er within Anna'g tet _ Cart& at rlghtl,€lI1d for Mcllroth ":nd chnr:'wtetized by short gaif's and
Fifth Prize ............................ ,......... 2.00! ritory or on ne.utrai r~:round, mid· AJlan at center for Dunn. Hendy and P,\llt!I'~~
AroDa was penal'zed an ad·
Sixth Prize .... ,............................. ,_ 1. 00 flo~ld. Time and again the Maroon's Allan pulled some fine d,efensive work dlt10nal 15 yards In this per'od.
White Corn
offense workle>d. the ball undnr tlbe on the line, both men being credited
11he second quarter began with
First Prfze ........ One Purebred Dnroc very shadows of the goal post only with tackles behind the en·e-roy's line Anna in possession of thp hall on
Jersey Pig (male.)
to all-ow the Fruit Belters to holti of scrimrnal!l'€. Hensol1 played a great Normal's 40 yard line.
,\1'113 ",a··
Second Prize ........................ ,......... $10.00 I thoeorn for downs or to re<lOver a gam~ aot end, sliopplng a numtb~r of penalized 5 yards. The Norm"l gain
Third Prize ........................... .-........ 7.50, fumble<! ball.
I end runs, his frequ~nt fouling, hOW'j ed possession of the ball on a forced
Fourth Prize .................................. 5.00 ' At one tlmE'l 1!be M'aroone bad othe I ever, was the cau,*, of a number of punL By a series of plunges and 1\
Fifth Prize ...................................... 2.0Q: ball within two foot of the Anna goal: penalties for the MarOl(}D1!. Blx was Qa88 from Hale to Hanson - for 20
Sheth Prize ...................................... 1. 00' and failed to push across. On sequent! the stll.r of the back fioFud, hlB lin-' I yards, and a 5 yard penalty on Anna
occasions the 'ball was in the ten yard I smashing pluDl"~s a.nd his reception the Maroons pusbed up to Anna's 7
HE NOTICE.D A CHANGE AT S. I. zone. ,but fal100 to pass the coveted; of a paSf! for 35 yards fea.trured the yard line. Essays on the line failed.
N. U. DURING HIOME.COMING
Une. In mld-field the team aeem~d I Maroons pl'!lY. ('arter a~ end io-terA triple pa!!s, Lee to Goforth and
110 have the best of their oppone.ntB. I cepted Ii pass and eomple~ed on~ for Goforth to Hale, Hale to Carter, was
but' they Invariably falled In thoet plnoo_ a neat gain. besides dlsplayiong a good Intercepted on the goal line,
the
es wh<m failure m68nt thoe 1088 of a df'\feni!Uve g,ame.
ru·nDoET being 'Iackled v1clously. fum·
The old Grad class of '']6 " stood on S(lore.
Thomrson. Winston, oMelaenhelmclr bled tbP oval and Normal recovered
the· campus, an
pondJeored
at the
Numerolls penaltloeos and conslder- and Davis , th~ A'nna back field. on Anna's one yard line. The Anna
c.hain;g.e tllIIIEl' had wrOOuglb.t:.;tn the ap- abLe wra.ngllng featuro€d the ~e. sagred equally the lJrunt 1M the poor I defense could not be budged and after
'Pea.rance of Alma. Ma.ter. A group of more than did the football displayed offense.
¥ei sem.h.,1 mer thrlUed othe four attempts the Normal lost the ball
girls passed him.
hy eltitotJr of the oon~att.ng telltns. I spectMors with several brlllla.nb end on downs. Anna punted out and fol·
1
"I went out wloth a dumb kluoK Last Frequent time I)uts for Injuries, rule I runs. Thompson was responsible for lowing Ii few plays Hale attempted
night," one wall ilBying, "and the book disputes, and such, dela.yed-'Ib~ Anna's lone ~core. which he netted and on side kick but Anna ·!lOOlovereli.
POlo-r goof iot' plastered. Isn't ,that the game. and whem. It bocame evident I by plunging the Hne for 1 yard and Hendy recovered a fumble on 1Jhe 18
.beets knfte?"
-,
that the Norm'!Li couldn't penetrate a touch down.
yard line.
Btx and Ham smashed
"It'e ascr:eam; It's wicked; In fact ~ Anna defen.sa for the n,fceHsary I The Maroons again tl1reatened to
Its ktnda. !lucky," l.eplied anoth'eF',
e
.
..
I
the defense for 12 yards and thll half
score th.e ·game became tedlOU8 to I Bcore In the tihlrd quarter, when aft-I
d d ith Norm"' on Anna's 6 yord
T,he old Grad did not ponder long.
'
en e w
"'"
~
"T.t/ey dld1l'lt~'<tbat-'course·wIiett"th.€t·specte.t01'8; As the teamt! es,ays er having completed a pass to Blxen- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

I

o

I wiEla in rollege," he salli_ .

against ,tJhe enemy failed and failed I ~tein for 35 the Normal was on Anna's I

(lContinu.ed on Page Seven.)
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GRID IRON GOSSIP
to have taken one more step he would
G_ G.
have ~een>able to pull the ball Into
Fishel: Hey Cresote, have you tak(The edt,tor will gladly receive any him and "the consequent result might en a shower?
i contriiJutions to thi~ column. It you have changed the Jinal story of the Willou,ghby: No, why? Is there one
have some Interesting piece of news game.
mlasing?

• • • • •111• • • • • • • • • • • ,

Miss
Elizabeth
'-Temp-Ieton,
a graduaJ!.e lof S. 1. N. D, in the
clasS( of 19421, died at tbe borne
of ,h'8ll" :parents ~,esdiay aifternoon, October 7, She had boon
suffering from tuberculosis for
sam" time previous to her, dellith.
She tBllLght school In DuQuoin until her heal<t.h, forced ber to give
UIP ber place. The funeral was
helrl at the First Me-thodist cbur-ch
at Pinckneyville, October 9, The
stnncnts and fl"i'~nds of Eli .. aheth
<€OO~'nd their sympatlJ¥ to the parents and relatiQns.

1

or ,som e commeu t -to m a h a eOJl cern' r;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;==:::;;=~
Ing athletics this is tbe pla,:e to put I
it. )

Home('omin; was a happy time for
at S. 1. N, U. HowevPT
therE> wa~ one littLz, person who waS
the haJPpiest one -there. She bad Idt
her trouhLeR of school teaching u",hind
her in 021ltralia. She !lad come to
join with hor S. I. N_ U. friends i. lagging along witb, three defeats
to celebrate Home-Coming, but in-I and old man jinx seemed to have
stead of enjoying that alone she was, ap,lDintpd bimself mascot of the team,
enjoyilC~ tbat wond,orf,,1 "ensation of I
The YJaroons are playin, gOOd bal1
wearin~ a nul honest to goodness 1 and ar') figbtmg hllt "0 fa,r the break,
diamond eng3gemBnt riTh~ on hpr IMt' of the gam?s havt' been agains.t them
hand Three gllcsges on who thi, per- But wac,ch 'the f~l1ows when they cla"h
_ '
J USt t 0 glV
' e you a 'hjnt we; I, with ['Bpe tomorrow on the :\'ormal
& .... n 1~.
will say ,tha1 thp man in th case is! athletic fif"ld. Thp game is '!oing to
'e
a prominent m~mber of tb~ Senior h o the hil( fC1tl1re of the Home ['ome~ryone

~'organ&'~"~rocerl(
The Fairest and Best

The Store of Convenience,
Quality and Price.
Not only Saturday bargains, but every
day is bargain day when the above desirable features are considered.

1

S, I. N. U. GRADUATES
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

•

G. G.
Misfortune so far .his season ha~,
seerned ! 0 walk hand in hand with!
OlIr mole skin clad he<roes, The Ma'-;
ro011s suff·&red their t:.l·lrd consecutivE-'
, defeat S~turday when the Shurtlelf,
bll,ncb lucked out on them in tbe last,
two minn!8s of play, A blocked pum :
, that was recovered behind :-formal's'
4
!!ne iA the story, Tbe same story re- I
sulterl fr{'m the Cape Girardeau gamp, I
, a hlocked punt recovered behind the,
;\Iormals goal line, Wei can',t compldin 1
or give an alibi for tbe eh"r'
,
f;!ame. Charleston's blue clad warriors
mflrf"ly ou(playpd us. though in T-Pspect to the team it rn-ighl~ be ~airl
tha(o the (,harle_q-ton squad han the adYa.nta;:o:e of longer pra('tice an:d mnr€'
actllal ex.p"rien~e than did the !VI,,roans, As things stand the S, I, N, U,

I

1

i

You can always get what you want at

~;forgarl's
GROCERIES and MEATS
I
(

"LOOK YOUR BEST"
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, Manicuring, Facial Massage. Appointments.
Phone 279 -Y
Winters Building

['olJ,flge--a member of tb,e hand and, I mg program and the team IS 70m~ )~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~'
- - - - - -yes hi"" Ie d I ast year 'Bbas k e t 'ball I in to win, Old man jinx had better !"
Squ~d t-hrol1~h a Vle,ry succesoful "ea-I ('{)mp necked out in head gears and
son_ Botb tJb,e girl and boy were popu- ,b,oulder pad,s hecause he is due <0
laT' merni)e,rs of last June's gran'lating get knocked fo'!' a couple of thousand
class-hut wb y go fur~h""r, YOll prob-, Inops,
G, G.
ably wi,thout dnubt have gll'<ssed that
Faye ['hamhfm; was the proue posse"'
The real ability of the Maroon'S
Sl"r of tha't mighty pr<>tty ril1, and defense wa" clearly demonstrated la,t,
C'lyd,e tT\'rooksjp) Brooks is -the man Saturday when they held the Shurtlpff
in the case.
.
gang for downs within rthe Normal
t~n yard line
l1he Maroons broke
, through and stopped the charging
Y. W. C. A.
: hacks O'l\ 1he line of scrimmage and
I "ven back of the line of hattie. On
On TUPRr'ay PV'Bning,
November the fourth down Shurtleff tossed an'
21. 1922, the Young Women's Christ·
easy paRS oveor tht' Norm~,l line thM
Ian AS'Iociation will hold their an· advanced her to the :-formal's
TIna} reC'ogni-tion service in the As- yard linp ann there Rhp lost PORRPSeoelatlon Hall This meeting IS for 1 ;";on of tbe pig skin, Old man jinx I
Ill,e purpose of
Inlttlatirug all new I made his appearance here a:nd the S
lllIember" of the A~soclatlo~ and the I I N V. eleven eame homp burdened
program wh]()!J wlll he gIven ])01'- I with the small end of a 7-0 score.
.frays th.e purpose of th" onganizat!on I
G. G.
by a beautiful liblle play writnBl1
,
Hu"!s, a recruit in the b!Lck field, did I
esrrecloally for tb.p, occa.sion, and entWed. "The Camllle.-Ligbt Ceremony." the punting for the Normal Saturday 1
and right well did Henry boot the
old oval Ithll"ougb the upp-er atmosEngalJement An-nounce<l
phere,

I

___ ,____

I

9he ~aultle3:J

CLEANING and DYEING CO.
Dr. H. G. Horstman, Proprietor
A. C. Horstman, Manager

Owing to the advance in our business,
we will have to ask our patrons to please
have their work in by 10:00 o'clock each
day so as to get them cleaned and turned out odorless the same day.

A nnmber of A'nt~ony Hall girls
were having a spnead III Room 15 Saturday evening. November 11. in honor
of aome of their former S. 1. N, U,
friends. who had retunI>ed for HomeComing. During the happy moments
of the J'lerunlon the engagement of
Miss Ethel Wool,,,y and M'T, Orval
McLain wae anlliOunced, Mls~ Wooley
was a stud,ent of S, 1. N, U. laErt
year and Is now teaching In Chester,
Mr. McLain is attending sohlOol at
presel'lt.

I

McIlrath was robhed of a beautiful
chance to complete a forward pass'
and possibly a touchdown tn the I
Shurtleff game. Mac was raCing down ~
the field and on the Shurti-ei'f ten'
yard line stretched out Ms' hands to I
cup in the spee~'1:g: ball, A~ the same I
time tl. defensive back jumped through I
the all' to 81top the ball a.nd missing'
he unintentionally fell tripping Mac.
The ball dribbled off MlliC'S tln,gers
and the chance to Bcore dribbled of!'
with It. Had MeUmth been permlt1ted

Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating
One of Our Main Features

.

18

Phone 332-L and give us a trial

"Others have come and gone, but we
have come to stay."
,---------------------------------------------~,

THE E'G YJl T I A N
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We shall endeavor in the Radiator Column to radiate the wit and wisdom of our faculty members and the students in general. It is hoped tJ.lat
the Egyptian reade~s will ~xperience real enjoyment in all that finds a place
here.
I

ery minute was

used.

'Dhere

were

On the 28th of October .in Peoria I representatives from fifteen colleges
there was held a conference of faculty, all Over the state. The addresses of
members to consider the work Of, Mr. Caldwell of the Y at Illinois, and
Bible discussion groups In the colo,
leges. This study is under the direction of the Y. M. C. A_ and is of
course, entirely voluntary. It is the

_
1

I th(JT()f\!iglh~y

Iconvertc.L in the ~t
oppor!lunities and pLl~~ibili<ties whieh
(Taken fnom the Mt. Vernon R(g-: th,e soutbern part of tb.e Sltate holds
, for anYlone who will but practice
isl1er-N,ews. )
I riJg"h t monh.ods oD the farm, He has
Practically every J·efferson county: a m~8sa.g:e for ,e-varyone and no one
farl11Jer know" Prof. R. E. Muckelroy, i should miSB( hearing him at the
He will ~e with us at our Farm",-s'; coming Farmers' Ins·Utnte. Yon will
Institute on November 151th, bath I like him, and also like what he has
! to say.
aftl:ro(,on and evening.
Prd ssor Muckelroy
is head of
h
Money on Hand and Received SIMee
the AbrlcuIture Department at t e
Last Report in Egyptian
SOIuthern illinois State Normal Uni-'
versity at Carbiondale, and is one of Balance in Registrar's office
best known agricultural leaders'
in "'Elgypt." H<e is an ,cill'thusias:nc
in last report ........................... $ 91.96
livpstock man
and has devo!oped I Nov. 3~Money collected for

-:- TllE RADIATOR -:-

(By Prof, Boomer)
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Professor Don of NorthWestern College were especially helpful.
The
writer regards it a real privilege to
attend as the representatiYe of the

PROF. 'R. E .. MUCKELROY

tl"'

local Y.
~omp notable hecrds, and tlDcks on N::~slc~~~::Y··f··or a"d"v"'e"rt"'I's":" 38.00
A wholesome philosophy: To make h N
U"
P
tbe most of dull hours, to make the: t ? . ormal
ntV<l'rslty farm.
ro-!
ing spaCe
120.95
best of dull people, to like a poor I f~ssor :vruckelroy's work both. at the,
Total
jest better lilian none, to wear the i UlllYersity and in connection with
..................... $250.91
threadbare coat like a gentleman, to! the S'ia'te Farmers' InstituD' is ex_ Money Paid Out Since Last Report
be outvoted with a smile to hitch' coedingly practlCal and popular. H€' Nov. 16~Branderville
and
Vaulter ...
. . . . . . . $ 4.10
your wagon to the old h~r8e if no is an ,'eXcellent speaker, and uever
star is ready~that is wholesome fails t{) interest
·his hearE'ITs. Hi" Nov. 16---Free Press Pub.
236. &5
philosophy.
ability 10 ~>[esent both livestock and
Co ........ .
The inner side of every clond is' ("rOil subj,<,cts, and also spe.a.k upon Nov. 16---Rathgeber Bros_ ....... _ 1.00
brigbt and shining.
: gen.eral ~<lu{'ational, comm'cnity anrl Nov. 16. ~RanSom Sherretz,
2.00
I bherefore turn my cloudQ about .~rganiz3tion topics
has won him a
Expense
................. .
and al ways wear tbem inside out to wi(Ie following throughout the south· Nov. 16---Bal. in Registrar's
G.96
show the lining_
prn lllinois cllunties. Prof Murkel- i Officp
roy i~'n~ of 1he leadJe,rs in agricul-'
Total ......................................... $250.91
Why Ben Merkells called "Woman- Im"1 d'\'~lopmellt in "E!("YpI" anil ie
DON'T FOR ROOM-MATES
DON'T be one of those room-matE'S Hater ?"
v. ho lies in bed on a cold morning aud
Who likes Ed Zeiler's and Nortells your room-mate he's closer to vin Julian's caps and C03ts on Tuesthe window. Hop out and put it down da)' night.
yourself.
Why Hall girls are always up to
DON'T be too free with lending pra ..ks?
your room-mate's belongings.
Why "B'xi,," is hashful?
DON'T always be the one wh~
,,',hy "Ham" refusP" to make talks
leaves the Fbrary table covered witJh in cbapel?
I
books, papers, and your belongings"
Why studpnts are not allowed In
DON'T let your room-mate's neat- the Janitor's Den?
ncss show yoU up.
Whose valuable ring the janitor
DOJ';'T get a periodic grouch.
' has found?
DON'T get too hilarious the night \\'bo Ima Nutt is?
bpfore your room-mate's exams.
I OII WHY. \VHY, WHY!!
DON'T bave all the guests.
I
________ _
DON'T pass up the chance for beELECTION NOTES
ing a good doctor for home-sickness'
blues,
"-T2 give below a list of the newly
DON'T rub it in about how many
Supedntenden; ~
Coun.ty
times you've been home when your ' ~ile~.t",d
room-mate can't go ibome
until rliffer,,,,t Southern JIlinois Count' es
Christmas.
who ,have heen studente at the S. 1.
DON'T get too curions about your K. U.
room-mate's engagements.
Elbert Worrell, newly elected SuThere Is s{) much good in the worst' perintendent in Johnson County, is at
of us and so much bad in the best present a member of our Senior
orus, tbat It behooves us all to make Class, taking his Ed. B. this spring.
the best~of us.
He is also serving as director for his
! class on the Egyptian Board.
'I'he Jist Is as follows:
WEE WUNDER
Why Lee Ferrlll is called "Napo- i Alexander Co ............. Lucy Twente, '18
leoD ?"
I Pulaski Co ......................... Mae Hawkins
Wby library Tules are so strict?
Jackson Co ......................... H. N. Cupp
Why Mr. Smith Is policeman for, Jefferson Co ................. Sid Parker, '15
the second fioor?
Perry Co ................... Elhert Harris, '15
,Hamilton Co ......................... M. L. Hunt
Wihy Cape got beaten
Who the slacker Is who kicks st. Clair Co ................. John E. Miller
about our team?
Pope Co ......................... Claude Parsons
Why galoshes aren't worn on BUD- Wasbington Co ................... T. E. Allen
shiney days?
i Wayne Co ......... Hershel Whitaker, '18
I
plan to orgathniZe as many discussion
groups as
ere may be called for
and place in charge of each a student
leader.
The groups will meet once
a
week
and
the
leaders
w!ll
meet as a group wfth the delegate to
the conference once a week. It is
hoped that this plan will be more
effective than former plans in helping
students to work out vital problems
of school life on the campus.
Our devoted State Secretary, Mr.
O. E. Pence, was in charge of the
conference at Peoria. He had planned the work very carefully and ev-

I

MILLIGAN & BROCKET
PIANOS
SHEET MUSIC

I'

JOHNSON'S CAFE
Student Lunch a Specialty
Try Our Home-Made Chili

,

HUMPHREY'S CAFE
218 East Main

Good things to eat. Change every day.
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday.
Fish, Frog Legs and Oysters on Friday.
Special Rates for Students
NEXT TO CITY HALL

Visit

E

11 t S
Fin e

•

tTl 1

n g e r

,

s

Ice Cream an'd Candies

W6en Thirsty

THE EGYPTIAN
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,
,

01llce
Main Building. Room 16

Telephone
University Exchange No. 17
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::-_ _~
Entered as second class matter' at the Carbondale Post Office under,
the act of March 3, 1879.

AND THEY LEFT WITHIOUT DESSERT---

Boys, the Baracas'
Need You

Last, Wloon€sday evening thel Acacia
Club met and had a luncheon to be
served by Miss Rue and her bevy of
pretty girls. Th.e boys (al.so includ-

First Baptist Church
9:30 a. m.

Ing facult)i membE""! who all(" Masonic

i

BJ: :-1:0,9I'S) came, to
,~reat ambition of

Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the

the Hall wHh the
"Ea:Ung."
The luncheon, of course, being an

Southern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Ill.

I

Service Shoe Shop
and Shine Parlor

-Next t~
,
claborat'e affair, was serv~!O. in cours- j
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
I 6S. It is n:Imored that really some of: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,
I

EGYPTIAN BOARD
Business Manager
August C. Meyer '23

EGYPTIAN STAFF
Edltor-in·chlef
D. Ransom Sherretz '23

I the fellows have been aJCcu'-tomed to I
: such proo-,edlngs, but sinc.e comin-g,
I

' .

.

.-e

C b

d I L

d

a r OWn taMe. asun ry

2 15
es
am Ph
treet 219
Car bon d a Ie
III.
one
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

, ,to the grea, , clly of (arbondale, and,
Literary Edltor........ Earl Y. Smith '21 Adv. Manager ........ John Heideman 24, h '
b
I ·ti t d l'nt
mys
0",-,
Organization Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23 Adv. Manager...
..Cecil Davis '25, a Vll'\:; "o,n ill. a e
Eti
tt -I
Tit
M rtl H llb
'23 terles of BoardIng House
que,
Social Edltor ...... Ruth Waddington '23 c~:;:g~""".·".·""".·,·.··.·""".·.·.· ... ~lb:rt ~or;:~ '23 such knowl,wge has vanis&,d away;
Save Your Pennies,
1
News Edltor .......... Velma Harrison '23 College ................ Vesta H. Burlison '24
Act any rate nhe boys aS3embleJ or
Nickels and Dimes,
Feature Edltor ........ Sue Ellen Lay '23 Normal ............................. Max Lollar '23 the "'eats." The prett.y "ait~rs did I
and Dollars, too,
Athletic Edltor .... Merle Crawford '24 NormaL ..........." .. Percel Followell '24 t"'",ir duty in s",ing <tiha.t they were
FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 6
Sporting Editor
Homer Laney '25 A ca d emy ......... ""." .. R usse 11 Cl emene' 2 5 promptly served. The fir~I und f.~(,ond ---------~
..........
'26 courses "'~re served in the usual roan_,
Cartoonlst ............... " ... " .. Joe Thomas '24 Acaddemy ......... ,........ ,....... FinHIB HI earn 2 ner, Tb ·third courae of s3lad was
Aca emy ................................ a Hall' 7 brought 'eforth and ~<adl'ly di'posed
-TOHumor Editor .... Lynn McCormack '2" Academy ................ Danlel Williams '28
"__
Critic .......................... Mae C. Trovillion Faculty Advisor ................ E. G. Lentz' of by the gUests .. T'lte fiourth and last
, course of dessert was somewhat de-,
t
----------------------~; layedand whe') tb e wal:ers "gain I
" reotufnd to ·the dining !,all tto"re was
I no tracp of anyone to serve. They
•
•
•
, had diRawear?-d, An al~rm was Rent'
Carbondale. IlL
ah"ut and t-h e giles to were quickl,'
Specialties
, assombled agai.
i EYE, EAR,
NOSE. THROAT

e'j

I'

I All Students are invited

attend the B. Y. P. U.
F'
B
h
Irs
aptist C urch
Dr W A B
d
'01
ran on,
l

1

Glasses Fitted

It is 'Bid "hal 2\lf, Warren hlame<;'
Ray Hamilton with
kn(ling
them' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DR. F. L. LINGLE

af'trav from the dess,e,rt, while Ham·
ilion - asserts that the Messrs. F. G. i
Warren and T, L. Il'ryant are ,entirely:
responsihle. The real culprit has lJrot I
b""n tli,covered up to d'lte.
I EYE,

General

Practice

DIGEST OF COLLEGIATE THOT
Special Attention to
','A student's record on the campus ;s a fair criterion of what he will do
Diseases of
after he is graduated. If he walts too long to start that record he will find
EAR, NOSE and THROAT
It difficult to make It presentable
Procrastination leads to nothing but dis· ,
appOintment and regret. "-Dally I1Iini.
Speaking of handy thhlgS, could any· : Office:
Virginia Building
i bhing be any more handy than a
"PurpoBe and Success have always heen inseparable.
No man has i tllh of water a-t the bot'om of the n.-w I
All kinds of Shoes
eVE'r enjoYf>d a snccessful existence, in fact, nothing under the Sun has' spiral fire-escape to splash iMO and Cleaned.
Dyed and Shined
ever last('d permanently and satisfactorily without having a certain purpose !Jut out t&f tire your rapid and hot I
to be achieved, a definite mission to fulfill. "-The Northern Illinois.
des;:,e,nt down?
! Located in Batson's Barber Shop
"Tbere are three types of people-those wbo think not at all, tJb.ose
whose thinking is superficial, and those who are fundamentally thinkers
I
R E. Mucwelroy attended the Farm-I
Messrs. Wham and F1urr W1€,r~ presin this world. "-The
Decaturian.
,
ers' In.titutJe aJt Mt.
Vernon lust j ent at thiS Mw-physboro Teachers' 1n' sUtute a f<lW days iast week.
"For every victory a defeat is a fundamental of the game tbat must be week.

i

i

Glasses Fitted

A T DOC'S.

I,r-=============================:;:::-

recognized. In sehool or out we SOOner Of later corne face to face with It.
We cannot all win, some must lose, and the sooner we recognize the fact,
the better for ourselves and our Inter·scbool spirit, "-The Manitou'
Messenger.

I

"Do YOU take an active Interest in your schooi? Have you tried to get
acquainted with tbe fellows around school? This Is no formal party. "-The,
Racquet .
We are glad there Is such a group of students known as freslhmen,
What would we do without them? Whom would we blame for breaking
the rules?
We welcome you, freshmen, and while yOU are strugglfng to become r
dIgnified seniors, remember that we were In your state at one time. Sup-'
port the school In all it does and be an asset, not 'a drawback,-The Student. I
PROGRAMS

I

Pletggy:
'the da.nce
Prot. Warren, Y. M. C. A., 1':30. I Polly:
Subject, Prlncipl,"'1 ,th.a.t
should music?"
guide a man In choosing his life work. i
Peggy:

"Had a wonderful time at
Saturday nlg1h t. "
"So I heard. How was t'he

GO TO RATHGEBER'S

For anything in the line of Students'
Supplies, Holiday Goods and Novelties
of all kinds. We try to have what the
Students need.

I
"Oh,did they hav€ music?"

If you want to feel at home drink and eat at the

PAL ACE

C A F E

THE
KING

BARTH

rade to the foo~ball ft,dd Nov. 11 was
the Riobo Parade. Here the Sleniors
were seep. as probably neV''- before,
a~' Ih.oboEos. The' boys hact gathered
clothes frollll-the rag;g:edy man sur<ly,
and had rapidly grown heavy beards
al1 their hobo brothers wear.
But
the shining IIgll1ts of the parade wag
its king and qUfen. Th.),te not"-O per·
sona;~es,
Edward Zeiler a1.1 :'Jary
VanSickle, were tbe talk IOf th·, town.
Thei·r digni,ty surpassed most kings
and queens as their raiment aurpassl<!d
'!beir bumbl,.,
subj"""t, the hobees.
They l"ode in state through our st""ets
borhind a noble horB,e and In a royal
carriage.

"A FOOL THERE
WAS"

f\l:ude nts ,

am

you

Interestin,g Thanksgiving mee«'in,g at
Christian Endeav(}r this w~:k.
Leader. Nov. U-Belle Carson.

Dear Editor:
Boy i1 gives me ~ffit plea!'\11:l'B t<l
bE>ll you that I a,In receiving the Elgyptian regularly and that I look forward
each week to. it~ arrival.
I see you are planning a big HOIIlJ€,
Coming. Let me tell you right here
G. A. A.
thaA: I wish the Klrd school all the luck
in -the world in this event and I
The usual m-onthly busil1!~ss ffi-cl81. wiS;b, you would tOllI my friends back
Ing of the G. A. A. was held last the!'e so. r am 8()rry that I cannot be

v

I

Annapolis, Md.

s

I

T

"THE STUMBLE INN"

THURSDA Y, NOV. 23rd
J. Barney Sherry and Seena
Owens in the Cosmo production,

Your Handiest Place

"BACK PAY"

THE STUDENTS' HOME

Larry Semon in "The Saw Mill"
Fox News
Night. 7-9.
Adm. lOc-22c

as you did.

Car Service Headquarters
RURAL CLUB, MEETS

Phone 16X

Th,e Rural Club had ItB first meet· I
ing of the year in Zetotlc Hall last
I
Tuesday eyening at 7 o·cL·ck. Th,e, ,I

FRIDA Y. NOV. 24th
DOUBLE PROGRAM
The Benjamin Hampton Prod.

i"

)

members of the cillb "erp composed ~~~~;:;::=~~~~~~~~~;:;::~~=~~~~~~:;;~~~;:
largely of tho~a who ha-"e had, or are
taking !lJural Practice under M·r. W. I
O. Brown.
t

'THE GRAY DAWN"
Also CONWAY TEARLE, in

'AFTER MIDNIGHT"

The aim of the club is to furnisb;
opportunity f.or its members to ap-'
pear 011 liLTary progr.lm.s, quite frB-!
Quently. Because of the small ,ize of

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAl

the club, we n;,,,1 tba:' more benefit
can be deriv'Ed by ~ach individual'
than he could obtain from ,. large or· 1
ganizMion of the s"m~ type.
,
Any onp desiring to join this club'
is urgloo no attBnd some regular I
I TUf'sday ID{",ting.
At the !lron m.., >ting Car ~ I ~ Sanfurd acted as prls'd nt a '.0. Editb
] Morgan a.s secretary. Pie-rman€'llt at·,
I ficers will bel elected tonight.
I

Best and Bu::;iest

Matinee 2.30.
Night 7-9.
SATURDAY, NOV. 25th

I
RODOLPH VALENTINO
and DOROTHY DALTON, in

Presbyterian

wonder Wlb.ether they really mean J.t.
At Our pep meeting in the gym "ev.]
en faculty members out of forty-E1i:x:
were preSlew.<!I. Are the other thirty·
nine interes~ in. us?
At the game we notLced one faculty
member, the bJaoad of a department,
k-~.eping his hat on while Hw school
song was beilll~ played. We' wond~
it he recognized the tune or not?
"Cornie on, facultty, let's go."

Did you ever se" suciI class spirit members aT)e urged to be present.
as was displayed In the rooster fight
a.nd "t the tUJ~ of war'
Woe all feel 'lehool spirit when our,
loyaHy song is pmyed. but did you:
'fIVer see suob: spirit as wb,e.n the vo'(>
was 'taken -and decided in favor of
kwpin~ o"r lold name, S. r. ~. U.?!
The Seniors snne·ly like to see the'
P"'P breaking alit allover the FreHh~
man clas" as It did during the class
rontests. They're a pe~py bunch all
rj,,,ht. but r-Iease. Freshmen. we'll
like you a lot be'~er If you spell us
S E :-l" r 0 R S and not SEJINORS

"OA THBOUND"

-

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS

night in the Gym .. In conl1!e.ctiOIlr with the,.." to do my part In helpiIlj~ to PUt
the business meeting a lang-e number it across, but kn<Jw that it will go
Home'Coming. S<Jill'E>thing was wrong ,of new nw-mbers were initi3Jterl into ,big.
.~
Yours very truly,
-he was bere.
the Association. A short p.-ogram was
Midshipman G.eo. C. Wilson,
1'h,e feeling 10Vlor burying Capo at given and tbJ,1ll tJbte evening was spent
U. S. A. N.
the game waB all rigM when we act'Ual· In dancing. Tuesday at ehapel period
Iv won
3136 Banera!t Hall
Is the usual G A A meetiIll~. All

Sunshine Comedy--Mutt & Jell·
Night Only, 7-9. Adm. 10c-22c

And last Chapter of
"GO GET 'EM HUTCH"
Matinee 2: 30.
Night 7-9.
MONDA Y AND TUESDAY,
NOV. 27th and 28th

PET PEEVES

If you didn't meet an old friend h·p",e

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22nd
DUSTIN FARNUM, in

'THE SILENT VOW"

~A.RY I

Our faculty makles filJie talks about

TUESDA Y, NOV. 21st

WILLIAM DUNCAN and
EDITH JOHNSON, in

AND QUEEN
HEAD HOBO-PARADE

Page FlY'll.

One a! the best l"atures of the pa- school spirit and loyalty, but we often I tha.nkful? If you !\ore don't forget our

T!iEATRE

Porter Emerson Browne's
Cast includes Estelle Taylor,
Lewis S. Stone Irene Rich, Marjorie Daw and Mahlon Hamilton.
The story inspired by
Kipling's poem, "The Vampire."
But don't be a fool and fool with
the Vampire as the fool did in
"A Fool There Was." When a
vampire works on all six cylinders-use the nearest exitrun, don't walk. .come and see
the greatest vampire story ever
told. Also Comedy,
"DAMSELS and DAINTIES"
FOX NEWS
Monday Matinee-Two Nights.

E~WARD

EGYPTIAN

"MORAN OF THE I w. O. Brown attended
LADY LETTY"
meetlllg at Shawneetown,

ACROSS

FROM

POSTOFFICE

Sewed Soles and Eubber Heels
a specialty.
Work done while you wait.

Phone 252Y

a teaohlc"",';
Nov. 15.
I

Carbondale Candy Kitchen
~nnufa.ctur.er+.'

of Qtauby

all{) ~.c.e

Carbondale, Illinois

Qtrcam
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We grind-our own

LENSES

TH E

THE

E GYP T I A N _

~

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SCRAP HEAP

Volume II.

Numher 3
Nov. 14. 1922
Ed;toT-ln·Chief ................ Buzzing Blngs
Contributing Edltor ........ Bitts de Bunk

.

Joe; Won't you tell me how I can
prove my greM love?
Tiny: Oh~buy end lluy!
S. H.
How was the dance?
Rotten! I came out with the same
girl I took in.

I
I

EYES
E.xamined, glasses
fitted

R. L. WEILER,
Jeweler'and
Optometrist

Gerald:

.

S. H .

,

PUD~S

For First Class Barber Work

-Visit-

TAXI and TRANSFER

De-Luxe Barber Shop
203 W. Main Street

We eater to the S. I. N. U.
A trial will please.

I

Hair Bobhing a Specialty
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine 10e

S. H.
"HeIlOo, Clow, where 3!'e

'l
!

Day and

Phone
Reliable and
Night
114
Competent
Old Reliable Taxi Driver

~~.-.-~~~~~~==~~/~~~~~~~~~~~,
,
~

Students' Headquarters for

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone Orders Given Special Attention.
Free Delivery.
GUS TROBAUGH
508 W. College

&

SON

Phone 286-X

We have added a line of Alarm
Clocks to our stock and are also increasing our stock of Jewelry. It will
pay you to call and look over our line
before buying. Everything new. No
old stock to select from.
We Also Do Repairing.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

G. D. CASPER, Jeweler
Opposite Interurban Station

THE
(Continued from Page One.)
Anna:, Bests

Maroons 6-0

A pass of 10 yards to Ham, a 20
yard return of a punt and an 8 yard
pass to Hodges featured the last
quarter. Anua WaS penallzed for a
total of 30 yards in the final period.
Exchanges of plays aud punts featured the play and the final wlhistle
blew with the Normal In possession
of the ball on Anna's 55 yard Hne.
Final score 6-0.

line. Score 6-0.
Being In the 10 yard zone behind
the goal, Anua was given possession
of the baU on her own 20 yard line.
An exchange of play" and punts and
the Maroons again began a march on
Anna's goal. A pass for 20 yarda to
Carter, plunges and a pass to Hendy
Senior: "At ·lib.e vaudeville Friday
for 4 yards and the Maroons were
threatening the Anna goal frop:l the 4 night my ey-es felt like lI,ttle birds."
yard line.
The stone wall detense
.J;unior; "How· come."
01 the visitors repulsed the onSeniloc "Flltt!ng from limb to
slaughts of the Normal plungers and 11mb, m' d,eah boy."
Ham's drop kick failed. The quarter

Page Seven>
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usual colbeoge youth thinks he is above
that, says the director. AlUhoUJg!h. the

ST. LOUIS, MO., Nov. 20.-The department was start.ed with the idoea
usual schm)l room "-ttitudes of stll- of givln·g practioal courses. most of
dents In the ex~en~on division rut the enroUeKl take cultiUral courses.
Washington University aI'e somewhat When an im.structor fails IlO 11€.ach
oPPosil'ie that 01 the ordinary student. claEls promptly, the studenlil protest
More than 2,000 men and women of to ·the director.
mature e.g-as are enrollEd in 111e de _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
partlment.

Boost

The _""tension studle-nts are always for the
willing to receive ad vioe while the

Egyptian

Don't
'Knock

ended with the Normal In possession
Dr. 'Delia. Caldwell was in Chicago
of the balL Score 6-0.
I :-lbvember 15 and 16.
I

TACKITT STUDIO
Second Door West of

BARTH THEATRE

,
I

WILL BE GLAD TO SUPPLY
YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
W. O. HEARN
Druggist

Corner Illinois and Walnut Street.
I

I

Silk, Wool or Cotton-It Fits!
STUDENTS, ATTENTION!
Thursday Morning, November 16,

We start our Clearing Sale of
Young Men's Suits and Overcoats,
Women's and Misses' Shoes & Oxfords.

'VI,'hcthcr damty sllk knit or soft warm wool, Athena
Und,'rwc,:r 1~ t[J[n and sh<lpcly \Vh.ltever the style, it has
the extra wdth through rust and hIl', the graceful neckline
sloping to the front, the fitted sCJ.t that always stays closed.
Unlike ordmary und~rwear, Athena £"]]0';':5 every curve of
the figure closely, yet naturalty. It a.<surl'S, at the same time,
perfectly fitting gowns and an unusually dehghrful feelmg of
easy freedom. Yet it costs no more I

ATHENA

UNDER~EAR
For u:;.'onH,"n and C'h:LJTCn

The entire stock will be included in
this sale.
When down town "Stumble Inn;" we
will be pleased to show you.

Ask the saleswoman to
loy uut I)r Yc)U a SUit of
Athena as shown in the
d1agram. Note the seven
distinctive Athena features that give the whole
garment such unusual

shapeliness. Then you will
understdnd why it really

See Hand Bills and Window Display!

fits. Athena may be had in

all sty les and weights,
in knit fabrica.

J. A. PATTERSON & CO.
Southwest Corner Square.

McPheeters-Lee &:Bridges
196

Phone

196

,T:IfE; 'E G'l"PT I A N

r

or ",:;-",,,,_,-_-,.,..c

",;-.",,'';;' ".,'.-,.--,...-'-"..-
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OUR STORE'S - POLICY

Prince

TO PROVIDE-at all. times the newest and best
. styles j to make the store a style encyclopedia.

OtEARE:R AN'B OY'ER

TO SERVE-you as you expect to be served-eourteously, promptly, efficiently, pleasantly.

WHO KNOWS HOW

TO RETURN-your money, whenever you want it,
without quibbling or delay.
/

TO SHOW-no favoritism. To have one price for all"
-a fair price, plainly marked on every article.
TO HAVE-what you want when you want it, at your
price.
TO PROTECT-your interest first, last and always.

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
~lIIl11l1l1ll11l11l11l11ll11mllllllllllll1lllllJlllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllnlllllllllllllllm

The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing
Plant iIi Southern- I1Imois, and the
Only One in Carbondale

WE DELIVER
Phone 372
Phone 372
All Work Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

~1L------------------------
,

i

LANEY'S 10c STORE
212 South DIinois Avenue

We wish to call your attention to the
fact that we are preparing to fill your
wants in all lines for the Holidays.
Weare putting In a full line of
Threads, Ribbons, Laces, etc., for those
who do fine needlework.
Also ful1line of Fancy Articles, Toys
and Candies.
GIVE US A CALL
LANEY'S
The Home of the Student

~¥¥DO-YOU-KNOW-?

***That we are
*uHeadquarters for
"*Interwoven 'Hose,
***Munsing Union Suits,
"*Holeproof Hose for
"*Ladies, the kind that
***Wears al"d wears and
***Don't run like most hose.
*"We have men's silk and
***Wool hose, nice ribbed
"*Hose, all colors, and
***Black, and we also ha,e
***Ladies' holeproof hose
• ...In silk and wool and
***They are mighty fine
***For winter wear.
·**We have-men's shirts
"·From one doUar up to
***Eii?;ht dollars for the
.. *Finest silk shirts.
• **y ou should--see- our"
"*Suitsfor. young men
***Priced--'8t TWenty-eight
- "DoUMs -and" fifty cents.
-**JESSE J. WINTERS
"·Clothier and Furnisher.

-i7&rrrr....s

